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SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU,

H.I. .

On Wednesday, July '28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, nt the front
onlrnuco oE tho Executive Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold nt
Public Auctiou, tlio llnwniinn
Hotel Promises at IIouolulu.

Tlico premises nre coutrnlly
located in the city, iu the contro
ot tho block bounded by ami with
ontnuieo drives from Hotel,
Uichnrds, Uorelnuin nnd Alukeii
streets, and tho grounds contain
nu area of 1 7-- 10 ncres,

i'ho Buildings consist of the
Hotel proper of two stories mid
lm'jemont; built of brick and con-

crete with broad vorandns nt front
ami rear of onch story.

Tho Main Building covors an
area of 10,800 &q. feet with Lauai
or wing addition on one side,
4Ux2't feet, and wooden addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
00x18 feet.

There nro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

Tho Main Building contains a
spacious Pallor, Public and Pri-
vate Dining Booms, Largo Bil-

liard Hall ami Bar Boom, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-tng- es

contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A water tauk with capacity of
10,000 gallons is plnced on a
tower at nn elevation sufficient to
givo a good water pressuro in
second story of tho Main Build-
ing. ThiB tank is supplied from
an Aitusinu well on adjoining
ptoiuises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mc-Oro- w.

Tho buildings nnd grounds aro
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
giouudscan be seen at tho offico
of the Miuister of tho Iutorior.

Teiinq of Sala aro Cash iu
United States Gold coin.

Upsot price: $60,000.00.
la caeo there is no bidder to

purchase tho property ntthonbovo
upset price, a lease of the same
will immediately bo offorod for
salo at an upsot prico of S4000 a
yenr for a poriod of thirty years
under tho conditions sot out iu
Act 7, Laws of 1890 -- and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which lends as follows:

"Section 2 Every sucu lease
shall contain n covenant on tho
part of tho lessee that ho shall,
during the iirt four years of the
toun ot the lenso, cause to be
elected upon I lie lenHed premises
a lire proof building of Brick,
Stono or Metal, in n workmanlike
manner, batisfnetory to tho Min-
ister of the Interior at not loss
than a stated cost; and
koop tho bamo suitably

at not less than two-third- s

of its value for tho bonofit
of the lessor; and shall keep the
building in good repair during
tho lomainder of tho term of lease,
roabouablo use and wear theroof
only excepted; and iu case of
dnmago or destruction of such
building by firo, shall imiko good
such loss or damage by tho neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
else surrender tho insurance to tho
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such leaBO

shall nlso contain a covenant on tho
pnrt of tho lessor, that upon tho
request iu wriiing by tho lessee or
his representatives, beforo tho

thoreof, tho promises with
tho improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
tho lesseo have boon satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auction
for n lease for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tho loseo shall leceivo
nf least one year's notice. Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
moro than six months, nor less
thanjOiio month beforo tho expira-
tion of said torm."

Tho cost of building to bo
grootod in accordance with Sec-

tion 2 as above quoted, is placed
at 830,000.

J. A. KING,
Minister ot tho Iutorior.

Iutorior Oflice, March 27, 1807.
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Tax Collector's Notice.

Tnxpayeri are hereby notified that
In accordance with Section 30, Act 51,

rfenxlon Ava Ihito, all pnrtoiml
tnXLH and dog taxes which shall re-

main unpaid ou Match 31st shall there

t Jit f f"' wpir' .'wy1 "?r5 ?EVENING BULLETIN, MAIIOII 21), 18!)7.

1Hfcii tWliM

by mill thereupon become lt!lniiiviit,
nml ten per cent of tho uiiiniint Him"
of flmll lie udilnl thereto ami liei'oimt
due us a part thereof,

"If any pergonal laics or dog tax
ahull remain unpaid after the Slat day
of March, ten per cent of audi taxes
shall be ailttcil to the amount ot audi
taxes at aalil ilato by tho Aewwir, anil
shall be collected at a part of aituh
taxes."

JONATHAN Hit AW,
Aseor tat Division.

Approved: B.M.DAMON,
6(lS:it Minister of Finance.

Sl? Euei7ir?$ Bulletii),

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

MONDAY, MABCH 20, 1897.

PRESENT CHANCES.

While thoro is nothing to bo
expected from the extra session of
Congress, now being lield, in tho
way of dealing with the Hawaiian
question, tho time has come when
this question ought to be consid-
ered at Washington. The way is
cloar for its consideration, froo
from any obstructions of party
interest on either side of American
politics. Bopublicaus and Demo-

crats aro fairly ovou in point of
failuro of their policies. Presi-
dent Harrison's nnnoxation treaty
turned out a fiasco. So did Pres-
ident Cleveland's restoration
schemo. Tho present administra-
tion is committed to no definite
proposal, excepting to maintain
American "control" over these
islands. Such, however, does not
require annexation. It is not like
ly that President McKiuloy will
tako the initiative iu any definite
Hawaiian policy. Wo havo rea-

son to expect, though, that ho will
not assont to any action that will
tond to make tho relations between
the two countries any loss inti-

mate than they are at presont. Al-b- o

it is impossible to boliovo that he
would opposoany measuroof Con-

gress for making thoso rotations
closer. Our representatives at
Washington, then, would prob-

ably do bettor at this juueturo by
working for congressional action
than by negotiating to secure exe-

cutive initiation of tho subject of
Hawaiian annexation. Whatever
they do thoy ought to let tho pro-

moters of tho cause at this oud of
tho lino know something nbout
their procedure. It is only a poor
fight at best which is made iu the
dark. Tho Government heio has
not gained anything foi tho cnuse
by tho mysteiy it habitually por-mi- ts

to surround tho subject. The
dashing of information from nu- -

thoritativo sources which is some
times apparant is indeed liable to
bo positively injurious. This
soemB to havo happened iu cou-necti-

with tho Attorney Gener-
al's present mission to Washing-
ton. When he was leaving hoie,
and again ou his arrival in San
Francisco, he announced himself
virtually as a paramount envoy to
tho Americun capital, with autho-
rity superior to that of the per-
manent Minister ,thoro for con-

cluding negotiations for annexa-
tion. That was his mission and
nothing olso. Yet, when Mr.Smith
reach ad Washington it was givon
out, as coming from tho Hawaiian
Logatiou, that ho had no official
standing whatever in any negotia-
tions that might tako placo regard-
ing the relations botwoen tho two
countries. This confusion of
official information is provocative
of a tiled feeling on the
port of supporters of annexa-
tion at Honolulu. It is to bo
hoped that the feeling will bo al-

loyed after tho arrival of tho
mail tomorrow, by tho Govern-
ment's communicating to tho pub-

lic a tiue idea of the situation
at Washington. Its supporters
here nro eager to help tho cause
along. Thoyjuo misrepresented
by the wouldbe oraolos who, on
tho ono hand, .insist practically
thiil neither tho statesmen at
Washington nor tho American

public are nnieuablo to foir argil-incu- t,

and, on tho other hand, o

that a "royalist" plot is

seething in tho very heart of the
Government's following. Those
protondod oracles furnish, ontiro-l- y

by nnd in thoinsolveB iu such
foolish and falso utterances tho
only existing manifestations
of troachory in tho camp. Thoir
expressions should bo distinctly
ropudiotod and thotnsolvoa sup-

pressed as unauthorized spokcB
mon, which can bo done by moans
easily available to tho Govern-
ment.

Jnpanoso trade iu Sydney is be-

ginning to alarm tho merchants
thoro, and as a cousequeuco there
is likely to bo nn ineiooso of pro-

tectionists. Coinnieicinl travelers
for houses in Jupnu aro going
about Booking ordors for goods nt
ridiculous prices. An mstnuce is
given by a daily paper of ono of
these ngouts offering a dealer to
supply him with facsimiles of a
Ohinn tea Borvico, tho wholosalo
prico of which landed in tho waro-hous- o

from London wob 17b. Gd.,

for 2s. Gd. ouch. Ho explained
how his house could do it thus:
"Wo pay our workmen 8d. p'er
week, nnd a little rice for food,
and how can any othor nation
that manufactures cope against
that competition?" Honolulu has
not got it quite so bad as that yet.

Dr. Eldredgo's letters to tho
Hoard of Health, fioni which ex-

tracts are published in this issue,
aro of considerable interest for
more reasons than ono. Japan's
restivouess over precautionary
measures ou hor own soil de-

sired by both the United States
and Hawaii, with regard to emi-

grants for thoso countries, is dis-

creetly loft by the Hawaiian sani-

tary representative to bo dealt
with by the American representa-
tive. If tho proposed measures
bo disallowed, both Amorica and
Hawaii will simply have to refuse
Japanese immigration while epi-

demics provail in Japan.

Eleven days elapsed botwoen
tho date of the latest newspaper
from abroad received in Hono-

lulu and that of tho latest to bo

recoivod by tomorrow's steamer.
Our freshest news to date is from
tho Autipodes. This loiig interval
comes in a time wheu tho world is
liable to bo startled with tremen-
dous donouemonts of history at
any moment. If wo had a cable
we should now only bo waiting
for details of whatever great events
may havo happened. The main
facts would bo in our possession
within tho hour of thoir happon- -

American news by way of Aus-

tralia says that the attitude of tho
Senato toward tho arbitration
treaty botwoen Groat Britain and
tho United States has undergouo
a complete change. It was ex-

pected that a favorable report
would soon bo prosented. Presi-
dent Cleveland's administration
cannot bo robbed of the credit duo
it for the treaty, notwithstanding
that some Bepublican Senators
foigned opposition to tho treaty
until that administration had re-

tired.

Flying Jordans
.... AND THKin ....

VAUDEVILLE CO.

....AT THE ....

OPERA HOUSE,
Saturday, April 3rd.

670 lw

Meeting Notice.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of
tho Ucmutam Su'ar' Company will bo held
ut the ulllto of 1'. A. Souufor Ac Co.. on
WKDNLSDAY, Marc U 31, 1897. nt 0 o (.look
n. m. H, KLNJES,
070 '.'t Secretary,

i; , .: , .yjtHuAi .fototfL&w :Lrt v mifthtaii

imeiy Jopis
March 29, 1897.

It is an clean-
liness is next to godliness and
we believe it to be a true one.
So many people in Honolulu
use our stoves and 'kitchen
utensils that they have got in
the habit of sending to us for
all sorts of things for kitchen
and general use.

Soap is one of these things.
It is not exactly in the line of
hardware but it certainly can
be classed as merchandise.
Anyhow we have a lot of it on
hand and we propose to sell it
and sell it quick. The line of
soaps we handle is that made
by Colgate & Co. of New
York, and we need not say
there is none better in the
market.

We offer Colgate's Cash-
mere Bouquet and Jockey
Club Soap at 3? cents per cake,
the genuine aiticle and full
size; Glycerine, Rosador and
Honey at 20 cents (he cake,
and Rico and Castile at 10
cents.

For a shaving' soap there is
none equal to Colgate's De-

mulcent. We sell it at 10 cents
the cake, it is worth 50.

In medicated soaps we offer
the well-kno- Cuticura at
20 cents a "cake, and the
Abdicated Tar Soap at 1 cents.
This latter article is excellent
for bathing and shampooing
purposes. Try it and you will
be convinced.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite 8pockols' Bank

NO.307 FORT STREET.
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Still They

Corns --sacs.

Eai h day adds a number of
members to our popular

Watch Sfyfis
CI11I1 nun ntirl Kvn ilrnur Inaf

g Saturday. Club threo is rapid- -
ly filling up. Tho sanio en-- pj

thusiasm ns df old exists, all
fa olasses nre anxious to join, bo-- f

cause it is 11 cloar saving of

The Dollar '

You Throw Away

Every Week.

g Besides anothor vital point
H adds to tho popularity, and that

j is that wo do not mako it
H obligatory to tako a watch, but

allow you to select any one or
j moro articles iu the store,' no

ig mattor in .what lino. Could
anything bo fairor to you?

g Wo wnnt to eny right hore,
I that wo will Imok up any nnd
I ovory articlo selected in our

club with tho same full and
F completo guarantee which' goes
I with ovoiy pieco of goods sold
I in tho store. You tako no risk
S whatever. Wo take it all.

H.F.Wichman
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N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC mil TYPEWRITER

Office) 203 Merchant street, CnuHjtell
Dlock rear of J. O. Carter' offlce. V. O.
liox 336

ALEX. OHISIIOLM. J. COUGHLIN.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

Korfc and "King Streets.
Tr,i,niMioNU 223.

' P. O. Box 322,

s

csTTC

CLSS&sWy'&Zmfmimmltt':
OUE SPECIALTY IS

Pine IrfandttiadG Harness, Pic,
Sk, Wo keep in stock and sell no goods except

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. "

Watch this spnee and you will find out all about tho big lot of
STEARNS, BAM BLEU and COLUMBIA wheels that will bo bore
on the Australia. Don't call this week, our wheels aro all" sold, come
after the 30th and soe tho finest assortment of whools over brought
horo.

AVo soil cheap, on easy terms, wo soil cheaper for CASH.
KENT fine now whools includinc TWO TANDEMS, all this
the 30th of Murcli

E. CD. XHCetll cfe
Corner Fort nnd

'

WC DIMQND'S

There is always a desiro for
chinawarc and the desire some-
times exists in, tho hearts of
pooplo whu feel that they can-

not afford to buy good ware.
Wo have decided to sejl china
to our patrons us cheap as thoy
cau buy in tho East, cheaper
than in 'San Francisco. We
aro making specialties of sets
m decorated or plain china,
every pieco of which may be
replaced in tho ovent of its
being broken. Our line is full
and wo, have duplicates of
every piece sold.

The quality of the goods is
not to be judged by tho prico,
if it was, the china Would not
bo worth toting homo.

Tea Seti, 23 pieces, $2.60
Tea SeU, 32 pieces, 3.12
Tea Bets, 41 pieces, 3 70
Tea SeUj, 60 pieces, $4.31

Never heard of such prices
in Honolulu did you?

Breakfast sets should bo in
every house. Wc havo them,

2r pieces at J2.73
37 piece" nt M "I
40.lcesutt0!i0 .

73 pieces at t? &

Tlieso sets aro in threo pat-
terns, blue, brown or plain
white. ,Tho same .for the din-

ner sets. Eyery pieco perfect,
no seconds in the entire stock.

Dinner But', 34 pieces, $ 5 11
T)lniinr Sets, 50 pieces, $11 GO

Dinner SeU, (i5 pieces, $12.40
Dinner Bets, S3 pieces, $15,00 -

Exact change mudo. Tele-
phone your orders to 56.

W.S&--e- L

Von Holt Block.

J.

Hi i v

Wo
nftor

King Streets.

"Hawaii's
Young People."

The March number of this Journal
for the dtuileuts nf the Puhllo Schools
will he ou Palo at Hie Qiii.dkn Rm.K
Bazaar on MONDAY NEXT. It
will be full of Iutere-tiii- c Aitlclei,
Short Stories, Poems, etc. J. M. WE111),
riolo Agent.

A FULL MNB OK

Tennis Rackets,
1897 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc, Etc., Etc

Received Ex "Alameda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

Ni 3 9 6 Fort Street.

Just Received
I'er "Martha DavIs"

1 Large Surrey,
(KorKimlly Use)

2 Phaetons, '

S Top Road "Wagons,
2 Frazer Road Carts.

(XF These Goods lire for sale at
bedrock prices. On exhibition at the
Cum Sl'AULKS.

G-u- s Sclmman.
SOMw

For Rent

Furnished House' on Beretuula
street, the residence of Louis Murks,
completely furiibdied throughout and
ready for Immediate occupancy.

Apply to
667- - tf OEO. E. JIOARDMAN.
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